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Relevant extract from longer article. 
Object, 
context, label 
Sponsor Lab no ð13C‰ Date BP Calibrated 
date at 68.2% 
and 95.4% 
probability 
Unburnt 
human bone, 
individual IV, 
Galson, Lewis 
(NMS, unreg) 
ORAU OxA-27368 -19.27 1909±24 cal AD 71-125 
cal AD 25-137 
Unburnt 
human bone, 
individual III, 
Galson, Lewis 
(NMS, unreg) 
ORAU OxA-27367 -19.26 1872±25 cal AD 81-209 
cal AD 75-220 
 
Comment (JAS and MJC): These dates are in line with those previously obtained for ‘Galson II’ (OxA-
16469, 1852±39 BP, replacing the withdrawn OxA-10164: Sheridan and Higham 2006, 203) and for 
the skeleton found in 1996 (GU-7401, 1850±50 BP: Neighbour et al 2000, 574). 
Neighbour, T, Knott, C, Bruce, MF and Kerr, NW 2000. Excavation of two burials at Galson, Isle of 
Lewis, 1993 and 1996. Proc Soc Antiq Scot 130, 559-584. 
Sheridan, J A and Higham, T F G 2006. The re-dating of some Scottish specimens by the Oxford 
Radiocarbon Accelerator Unit (ORAU). Discovery and Excavation in Scotland 7, 202-204. 
